
SAIM FORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

A purely vegetable distillation entirely
inliko oil ?hi vnprlie.

isiTie nrppsration or tM remarkabia remedr
JL CTCrj UT(t l;llll, RUQ liar a 19 .a'ljccfceu lo nil
tUIa'ton, whcrcliy tlia ewenllal medical prluetiila
laobalne1 In va;or, comJenartl and bottled. Wbt
ramalna l:i tt.o Btiil ia Inert, va!u".le. and totally
nnllt lor un In an orcriUm so df Ileal n the nasal

Tetall Biiutls aro lnaolable compounds
oX woody Cure ; ail tiuctJrca, saturated aolutluo.

SAMFOPiD'S RADICAL CURE
laa local arid constitutional rern'dv'.and Is applied
to l lie naKul pa.-- by limuffliition, tbus aliayluj
luflaintnaiion and p,t!n and at onca correcting,

ptirtfytnart'neaeeretlons. Internal;
admlnisu-rt-a- . It arts upon the organs of circulation,
keep the skin moisu ami neutralize, tha acid

that has found ltd way li:to the stomach androlon Into the Mood. Thus a cure progress! la
both direction. and It dot s not seem possible for
fcumau icgenulty to dcvlsu a more ration.! treat

SFEPRIStNO CCTtE.
jrearj bro, whfla

trav.ilitnK wtiU Father Korapa Gid Folks Concert
Troupe as a tenoc elnvei', I tolc a severe cold and
Vni !u Id up at Newark. N.J. 'I'M cold brought oil

severe attack of 4'utnrrh. which 1 battled wltaevery known remedy for four weeks without avail,
and waaflaiiy oliiicd to kIvb nn a mt desirable
Bosl'.loa and tf.tr ra borne, unable to elnfr a note.
'or three years a;'erwp.r! I was unable to slnif at
11. Tie firrt attii'-- f t ntarrh had Icit my naul or-

gans an 1 throat to taat the l!ht t cold
would briii na a fr an ai'm K, tf me pro,
tratod. In this wkv I c 'ntlm-.''- to snlti-r- . The lat
Bits, k.th.) aweri-.- t I pv-- r had, was terrible. I suf-fcre-d

the most pain In my bend, wus
to hoarse as to be si:ncly alilo to speak, and
ronptird lnre.nlly. 1 t;:. uifl.t I was koIiib liita
quiet co.inaau.tl.ju, and I liiuily bel'eve that had
tilt-t- svuHHonis continnod without relief they
would have rendered me an easy victim, heo
tn this d.tri ssi if Condition. I commenced he use
cf hAS'F!.!'8 KIi'ai. Ct:i: Y B Ca tareu. very
rnluctantly. I c'H, , r.n 1 tin t tried all the adver-ti- e

drnni Ji s itiii'Ut t' r.ii't. Thu first dose of this
wondi-rf'i- l nie'Mcini; uao v t the greatest relief.
It 1 uardiy for one hoe bead aches. eyea
ache, w ho can areely ar;lou!an distinctly on ao-- f

cmut vf e hoklnn cnn. ulat'.or.s tn bis throat,
to realize how l un-- r Her I olituined I'roia tLe llrst
aprllention of P Nrom.' IUntctL C'I'kk. U nder
Jts n:duiT.:e, hoth internal and external. I rapidly
recovered, end by an ' stsloi,al ue of the remedy
r'.nre. Im' P bceu ei.i r. lv free l'roiu Calnrih, for the
f.mt ti.e in tvelv i years.

,!' . W. JOLBBOOK.
Waltcav. M a "i.. Jn-s- .

I" h. i i. j. . t..-- ! r.'.iot. rritn of CEO.
H. IlOGEHi, Jjrr.'ft. I'.'t siford li'dlldiug.

Eactl parkaife fir.M:n Pr Ranford'a Improved
jnbaiUiK v illi ln!l direrti.jna for ue la all
enres. Price. fl.W. For sale by alt Wholeaule and
Kftall DrutirlKt" thron-hou- t thu I nlted States and
Canada. VFXKS A 1 "OTTER, tienerai AgetlU
and Wholesale Iruc!l. Boston, ilut3.

faFiT--jr- T I rtaiB a Bflirt

tit

VOLTAIG PLASTER
An Electro-Galvan- lo Battery combined

with a highly Medicated Plaster con
tainintj the choicest medicinal Gum
and Ba!sams known ta modern Phar-

macy.
Thpoe Plasters have now neo before the pttblla

tor two years, aud, notwithstanding tlio Immense
number of remedies In the form of liniments, lo-

tions, rmiu-curer- s, and ordinary planters, they have
eteadily lncrcasd in sale and met with universal
approval, as evidenced by over ore thousand un-

solicited testimonials In our posse? slon. Many re-
markable Ctots have been ccrlllled to by well
known citlzei a in all parte of till United states,
copies or which will bo sent free of chartfe to any
one desiriujf thetu. Improvements, In many ways.
Uave Keen made, as suifKeBieu uy experieuec guu
u.e, until it Is believed tnattheyare now perfect in
every reopet t, and An bet planter in the tcorld of
mnlirine. Ail we ask from every sufferer in the
land Is a Bint le trial. The price is ' cents, although
the cost Is double tnat of any other planer. But,
aotwithstatidtne" the efforts of the proprietors to
make the plaoter in the world for the least
money, any similar remedy can be bought, num-
bers of unscrupulous dealers will be found ready to
Dilsreprcsent them for r(flrll motivi and endeavor
to substitute others, if you ask fur

COLLINS' VOLTAIG PLASTER
Have it If yon have to lend to as for it.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail DrUR-Tlst- a

fhrontfhout the United States and Canadas, and byhius A 1'oTTKK, Proprlctora, Boston, Mass.

Ty
(ILL

For TEN YEARS TITT'S I'lLLS
have been the recognized standard
Family medicine in nil the Atlantic
States) From Flaino to JTIesiro,
scarcely a family enn be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to mnko their virtues known
in the WEST, with tha certainty
that as eoon nt teted tliey will be-
come ns popular there na they are
at the forth anil South.

rUTT'S PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a DeraneedLiver.

DK. Tt'TT firm 7evofed tiventy-fiv- o
year to lli ntutly ol' Ibe l.ivcr ami theresult tart a that it eserlsjrrcatrr iutiiicnro over I hi-- ysti ni ilinnnnr oilier ortuii of the body; ifiurationnni AsKitnilnIion of the fouil oil vvhirb,deprmU the vitajily ol' L- - hoily, i mi-ri- ril

on Ihrouatb it ; ibe rrtcolar notion ufthe bovvrlN clei-ni- ! on It, und milieu tb"eInnrtiona are ike tlt-nrl- . tlisBrnin, the Kidneye, the ia l'aet tiioentire orfianiim i-- l.

SYKPTOFrlS OF A

DISORDERED LIVEH.
Dull Fain in the Side and Shoulder, loas cf
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowela;
Sk-he;uijvc- he ; UrotvHinet j ; Weight in
the Stomach ftfter eiitiiiz, with Acidity and
IJelching up ofViuil :lYJ?pirits ; Lops
of Enerry ; TJr.ECcin.biit y ; and rorebodiris
ofEv-il-.

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,
FOOX FOLLOWS

DYSPEPSIA BILIOUS FEVE.P, CrllLLS. JAL'V-DIC- E,

COLIC, NESVOUSAiESS, PALPITATION
OFTIIE HEART, f.EUR.'LGiA.KIDNcf DISEASE,
CHROMIC DIARRilfEA, A0 A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

JIEEI Till: WAUXIXG!
Iff--

PULL ;

Tlie first dose produces an of.feet which often astonishes t lie) !

sullt-rer- . trivin a clicert'iilnes
of niiiitl &nl bunyaney of body,
to wit icli lie wasbelore a strang-
er. Tliey create aw Appetite,
iood Uig:e.stio:, and h

SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

ALOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:
"My plantation i? in n. mr..ri:il district. For

several jpar 1 om.d mit Ui.-.- half a crop on
nccouut of fcicktu-F-i- . I employ out; hnndrffi and
Hfty hanrla, cif t.-- u lmlf cf tin tu'viere sick. I wan
urarlv linraj'f'i whru I Ixirau tlie use ofTl'i"I'!PII.LS. 1 used them as a oa

as well bj a can;. Tlie ivsnit was
marvelous ; uiv !lxrer-- i Itrame bcarty, robust,
and liaj'py, ami I liavo had no farther trouble.
With these I'll! I would L.ot Xear to live ia too

kofuuukoe eivamp.''
. IUVAI, Havoc Saba, La,

BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
I have n?c1 your l'n.i a for iJyaprpeia, Weak

Stomach and tud ci.n fay i nver
Lad any thins to do me to much gouil in the
way of medicine. They :.r; ua poou as von rep-
resent thtiu. I recomi..- - ml them as tha HeatPill in existence, an.l do a!l I can to acquaint
Others with their pood

J. XV. TIBijeTTS, Dacota. Mixji.
SOLD BY ALL DHfCGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Office, 35 Murrc y St., New York.

LAND.LAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
": SALE I5Y

M. : Silo. K. EL.
M'.llK.tHKA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
1 A IS..

Ten Years Credit at G percent Interest.
Six Years t, redit at 6 jr cent Intercut, of

ci 'iOper cent Discount.
Othr I.i!.rnl OlronntH FW Cailt,

Vai r" auii Freight ,i'lTininm, tr iIUirov,.
UlriiU.

-i-
MrJT,pl,'ttC 8nd --VaV9- ntaininx full p.trtic-i- dm:., i0freo U,e

LAM; i OMMlSSIONEIt. n. A M. K. K.

run; HERALD.
ilainfjll.

JiY I'nor. G. E. Uaily.
rite following mean rainfall, taken

at Kearney and Omaha, will illustrate
j t !if difference lutwtn the rainfall in

t!ie central and eastern portion of ."e- -

.Spring Kearney, 7 81; Omaha, 10.-i- y.

Summer Kearney, 11.13; Omaha,
IV1. Autumn Kearney, 4.83 ; Oma-
ha. 5.79; Winter Kearney, 1.48; Oma-
ha, 3."!. Tor the year Kearney, 25.-2- -j

; Omaha 1.'1.
Tlie isohyetal line of two inches of

rain or snow for December, January
ami February would cut oil the south-
eastern portion of this state by a line
drawn from a little above Omaha to
the pla.e where the Kepublicun river
crosses the Southern boundary

Tin portion of the state lying east
of a Him: draw u fioni Yankton, Ia., to
Kfarney, NtI)., ami tlience to the soutli-we- st

coiiK r of the state, receives a
rainfall of n'jjlit inchts during the
luimths of June, July and August.
The rest of the state west of that line
iei'eiv-- s from live to six inches tlurins
tlie same peri '!.

Most of our rainfall comes between
April 1st and October 1st, at tlie time
most needed by t he crops. The mean
for the six month'' is about 20 inches
or about live-sixt- of the entire rain-
fall.

General Fremont.
I'!iili!el!iia Timet.

There are few of any political faith
who will not approve the appointment
of (len. ,)o!m (.'. Fremont to tlie Terri-
torial (lovt ruoiah'p of Arizona. His
life ba.s been unexampled in its great
possibilities and its conspicuous fail
ure.. From an obscure army oflicer,
with love of adventure, lie
burst upon the. country as a presiden-
tial candidate, ulid lost the race by a
nominal and ai.vays disputed majority
in i'tiiiadcipiiia, in Octolier, 150, and
from the lirst leader of the great party
that has .since administered the gov-
ernment for two decades, and accom-
plished the grandest results of history,
lu: has long Ween l'orgoten in polities
and entirely unfelt in the aftaiis of
state. lOnee regarded a.s one of the first
millionaires of the continent, he is now
br ken in fortune and owns no part of
this world's surface but a grave. When
war came he was hurried home from
Paris to accept one of the most impor-
tant commands in tlie Union army,
and in a few months he was degraded
by those who had been his friends and
his military career stamped with fail-
ure. He conceived the construe. km
of a grand trans-continent- al railway
on the Southern line, commanded In
favor of Congress and the confidence
of Paris bankers, only to be swampid
i i ii retrievable bankruptcy, denoui.c-e-l

as a swindler and cn-'icte- d of
fraud in the criminal couit of France.
With all his prominence in the politic-
al movements of the country his o:;ly
experience in civil trust was a few
days' service as one of the first United
.States senators lioin California. He
has been jeered by political enemies as
the statesman who never made a
speech ; the general who never fought
a battle and the millionaire who never
had a dollar; but with all his failures.
(Jeneral Fremont has deserved well of
the nation, for he has generally sowed
where others have reaped, and in all
the wrongs imputed to him he has been
greatly more sinned against than sin-
ning. His a couipMshtd wife (.Jessie

has bravely struggled with
him in all tlie sal mutations of fortune
through which tin y have passed, and
the education of her son li ts been ac-
complished by tlie fruits of her pen.
l'hey will well gr;:ce the humble Gu-
bernatorial mansion of Arizona, and
President Hayes will be thanked for
the appoint ment by very many who
have grateful memories of 100.

William Cnllen Wryant.

On Wednesday morning William
Cnllen Bryant, the veteran editor, poet
ami philantli! opist, bi eathc d his last,
and the most ancient landmark of
American literature ha-- disappeared
from the streets of tlie commercial
metropolis of the country. Born No-
vember 17U4, Mr. Bryant had pass-
ed his Sid birthday, but the vigor of
his frame and the undimmod bright-
ness of his intellect, made him a mar-
vel to the generation of nervous, pre-
maturely old men that moved about
him, and he seemed good, tha day
that the paralytic stroke prostrated
him last week, for years of good work,
lie had not been sick since he was a
school boy, having enjoyed about 70
years of sound health, a happy experi-
ence, to which his regular habits of
exercise, and the uniform force of his
irn will, c iitribti'ed to a great degree,
for in his h;hood he had apparently a
weak frame and was supposed to be
predisposed to consumption.

Mr. Bryant commenced his literary
career at a very early age, proving a
striking exception to the rule that con-
signs precocity to early decay. He
wrote verses at the au: of ten, aud
some ol ins most celebrated poems, m- -
eluding "Thanatopsis," while he. was
yet in Lis ininoiitv. Becoming thus

. . . , . , . ...eany eeicoraieu, no nas kepi ins name
ana iame as a writer ami a leader in
literature and political thought for
nearly three-fourth- s of a centurv. He

is been an editor, neai ly all his life,
raving been on the Xew Yoik Bver
ing Post as a writing or editor-in-chie-f

for over fifty two years, lliseh.iracter
was manlv, his lii.er.irv life being the
antipodes of Bohemianism, and in
every respect he has been a model gen
tleman, in whom his countrymen have
ta'ien nrde, and have delighted to
honor lor three generations. Journal

LittelPs Living Age.

The numbers of The Living Age for
me weens ending .nine is;t and sth re
spectively, have the follow ing valuable
contents: Constantinople, British
Quarterly ; Bussiun Court Life in the
Eighteenth Century, Catharine Al- -
exiewna Land Anna Ivanowna, Tem-
ple Bar; Court Waldemar. a story,
torniiiii; l lie Crown and the Constitu-
tion, Quarterly Beview; The Coming
Total Solar Eclipse, by Prof. J. Nor-
man Lockyer, Nature; Within the
Precincts, by Mrs. Oliphant, from ad-
vance sheets; On Keeping Silence from
Good Words, Eraser; Tliurot, a Bio-Era- p

ical Skt tch, Fraur; I o.verI.ife:n
the Tropics, Spectator; Conceit, Exam-inn- ;

Amateur Libraiians. Spectator;
Advice to thw late Lord Macualay on
Entering Life by Lord Brougham;
Buddhism, Public Opinion; Iloli lays,
Vanity Fair; the Yeoman's story, Tem-
ple Bar; the Goorkhas, Globe, and the
usual choice jioetry.

For fifty-tw- o such numbers, of sixty--

four large pages each (or more than
U000 pages a year), the subscription us
price .s) is low ; or for 810.50 any one

the American SI inontl I s r week-
lies is sent witn the Living Age for a ofyear, both postpaid. Litttll and Gav,
Boston, are the publishers.

is

It is better to sow a good heart with
kindness than a fajld with corn, for the
heart's harvest is perpetual.

The 1'roTjable Programme at the Euro
peau Conre.'js.

Inter Ocean Special.

The congress will I e opened by
Trince JJisiuai k, as president, by sub-
mitting Lis memorandum of points or
resume of subjects to be treated di-rettl- v

bv the nleninotentiaries. The
! business of the first sitting v ill becon- -

fined to a settlement of the question
whether or not the congress shall in-

vite Greece to participate in its tran-
sactions. A state banquet at the cas-
tle will be given the plenipotentiaries
and their suites on Thursday or Fri-
day evening. It is highly improbable
that lioumania or Servia will be ac-

corded direct access to the congress
either with full or consultative pow-
ers.. The original anticipation, that
the congress would complete its labors
in a fortnight, is thought likely to be
realized. Commissioners will then be
sint to Turkey to settle the details
The result of the congress, it is antici-
pated here, will not be unfavorable ia.

She will probably get a por-
tion of Uessarabia, Armenia, the latter
including Kars and A rdahan certainly,
and perhaps also Patoum, butnotUay-az- i

I. There is a report current that
the lionaparte, Orleans and JJourbon
interests are to be privately advocated
during the congress by gentlemen de-

puted for the occasion, the hope being
entertained by the monarchial parties
in France that a conservative reaction
will shortly set in at Jjerlin, and that
the monarchy may then have another
chance at Paris.

The pages in the GreekNs seraglio are
of Greek and Hungarian nationality,
selected on account of their beautiful
looks. They dress like little king3, and
bear themselves in a royally haughty
manner toward the crowd of obsequious
servants and personages surrounding
them in the imperial household.

The Pir.iTe Kin?.
This name .seems to have been justly

pai ned by Kydd. He was a native of
Loi don, and was born, as neai ly as can
be ascertained by vague records, in the
yearl'Jls. Prom boyhood he evinced a
fondness for the sea, and ran away
from his home to ship as cabin boy,
when he was yet but thirteen years of
age. From that position he became
the mo.-- notorious pirate' that ever
plowed the sea in search of plunder.
He was an excellent navigator, a good
disciplinarian, and a most plausible
man. He was thus enabled to interest
Wiliiam of Orange, a prince who was
noted for his cupidity, and who was
l h n on the throne of England, in his
schemes. He represented to tlie king
that he would subserve the cause of re-lipi- ou

and commerce by giving him a
free commission to sail tlie seas and rid
them ot pirates. To this William ac-

ceded.
Once fairly embarked Kydd acknowl-

edged no m;:ste;- - but himself,no purpose
but to rob and steal all that he could,
no responsibility to either God or man.
Ostensibly he was to clear the seas of
pirates, with wlib'h at that time they
were infested, but he robbed and plun-
dered indiscriminately, until it has
been estimated that he possessed him-
self of over twenty midion of dollars.
This treasure he buried somewhere on
the coast of New England or New York.
Pot lions of this wealth ha ve been dis-
covered, but not more than one-ten- th

of what the daring buchaneer secret-
ed, lie not only attacked other pirati
cal vessels, but also robbed regular
traders and merchant ships of all na-

tions, and upon all seas. The :uthoii- -

ty which first commissioned him strove
in vain to recall him. He would
acknowledge ' no authority what-
ever but scoured the seas in an
unscrupulous career of robbery and
murder, until his name bec.tnia a ter-
ror to all navigators, attacking Spanish
galleons, Portugues fellow-corsair- s, a::d
the very merchant-ship- s of England,
for whose protection he had been orig-
inally employed.

Kydd tilled his ship to the full with
Indian treasures and African gold and
Spanish dollars. For live or six years
he was master of the ocean, accumula-
ting enormous treasures. Early in his
career he had quarrelled with the earl of
Bellamoat about a woman, and had
made that powerful noble, then gov-
ernor of New York and Massachusetts,
a bitter enemy. The latter person
hearing that Kydd had murdered his
boatswain, made strenuous efforts to ar-

rest him, in which he was finally suc-
cessful, and brought him to justice in
the year 1701, when he was hanged in
chains at Executive Dock in Loudon.

Corn as Food.
The Milwaukee Milling Journal thus

compares the cost and food value of
corn and wheat to the disadvantage of
the latter grain: Wheat is the dearest
food consumed by mankind, and when
the comparative- value and cheapness
of the different grains is more thor-
oughly understood, the singular fact
will be developed that there is as much
caste in food as in the human race that
is supported by it. Scarcity and high
cost of wheat will eventually force na-
tions and individuals to learn tLd the
moral and financial elevation of the
masses depends upon the substitution
of some good material cheaper than
wheat and bearing nearer proportion
to the reduced state of wages now prev-
alent tiie world over. When the con-
ventional necessities of life increase in
cost, laborer's wages diminish, and suf-
fering and discontent ensue. The fol-
lowing comparison will show that corn,
as well as oats, is cheaper food than
wheat; O its contain 19.01 ner cer.t
nourishm-nticor- n. 12.H0 ier cent, and I

wheat, 11 (X5 per cent. Each pound of
nourishment from oats at ooi cents per
bushel cos's V.VM cents; from corn at 07
cents per bushel, each pound 92 cents,
while from wheal at SI 07 per bushel
each pound of nourishment costs 20.01
cents. The corn crop of the United
States equals the wheat crop of the civ-

ilized world, w hile l J per cent of the
hitter can not raise Mifiicieut for their
own wants. I.ie deficiency in the
United States wheat crop for 1S713 ex
ceeded the entire export of 1S7-5- , while
our exporis of wheat in 1S75 were 10,-0r0,0- O

bushels less than in 1S71, show
ing that wheat can not be claimed as a
sole dependence from the rapidly in
creased population of the world. Corn
must, before many years, be consumed

a partial substitute, at least, for
wheat, and the belter the quality of the
grain, and the more perfect the process

preparing it for lood, the quicker
will come the enlarged demand. This

iu part confirmed by the fact that
our exports of 1S7U were 3 per cent of
our whole crop, while for the twelve
preceding years they averaged only 1
per cent of the corn produced.

Domestic Ilecipes.
Roasting Meats. In roasting it is

important that the meat be put down
before a bright, clear fire, sufficiently
largo to heat the whole of the joint afc

once. The time usually allowed for
roasting is a quarter of an hour to each
pound, but this must also depend on the
thickness and size of the joint.

Coffee. To make good coffee, use
about a tablespoonf ul for each person,
and one egg with it. Place this in a
coffee-po- t, put in a little cold water,
and then the desired amount of boiling
water; place upon the stove and let it
come to a boil. If no egg is used, it
should never boil over a half minute.
If an egg is used it may boil two min-

utes, when it is ready for use. The
coffee-po- t should be as close as possi-
ble, so as to retain the savor.

Sauce for Baked or Boiled Fish.
Pound the yolks of two hard boiled
eggs and place in a bowl. Have ready
some boiling water, half a pint; add a
sprig of parsley and a variety of sweet
herbs, besides two small onions, and
boil live minutes. II move from the
lire, pound them well and strain upon
the pounded yolks, adding two spoon-
fuls best vinegar, two of French mus-

tard, salt, pepper, four spoonfuls sweet
oil, which should bo poured in gradual-
ly, when it is ready for use.

Moonshines. Beat an egg very light,
add salt aud as much flour as it will
take, add one-four- th teaspoon!' ul baking
powder in the Hour; knead it well, break
off pieces like a marble, roll as round
as possible, and then drop into boiling
fat, use plenty of fat so they will float,
they cook instantly; lay a piece of. cur-

rant ly in center of each roll; roll all
out before frying any.

Slewed Tripe. Cut in small pieces one
pound of tripe, halt a quart each of po-

tatoes ;;iid onions, and put them in
layers in a pot, seasoning them with
one tablespoonf ul of salt and one level
teaspoonful of pepper, mix quarter ot
of a pound of flour with water, gradu-
ally using three pints of water, and
pour it over the stew, put the pot over
the lire and boil it gently for an hour
and a half. It costs about fifteen cents
and furnishes a good, nutritious meal,
the onions and flour making up any
lack of nourishment in the trip and
potatoes.

Lemon Pie. The juice of one lemon
and half of the grated rkid; one cup hot
water; let it boil a few minutes, then
add one cup sugar and one tablespooii-- f

ul of butter while hot, and when luke-
warm add a tablespoonf ul cornstarch
moistened with a little water and a
well beaten egg. Bake with two
crusts.

riiilanlliropy of Coalman Life.
There are those says Orville Dewey,

who, with a kind of noble but mistaken
aspiration, tire asking for a life v.hi h
shall, in its form and outward course,
be more sp. ritual and divine than that
which they are obliged to live. They
think tint if they could devote them-
selves entirely to what are called the la-

bors of philanthropy, to viniting the
poor ar.d sick, that would be Weil and
worth) and so it would be. They
think thai if it could be inscribed on
their tombstone lh:;t they h;;d visited a
lo'Lion couches of disease, and carried
b dm and sooihing to them, lh.it would
be a glorious iccord and so it would
be. Bui let me t. il you that the mil-
lion occasions will coin ay, in tlie or-

dinary paths of life, in your houses and
by your firesides wherein you may act
as nobly as if ail your life long you had
visited beds of sickness and pain. Yes,
I say the million occasions w ill come,
varying every hour, in which you may
restrain your passions, subdue your
hearts to gentleness and patience, re-

sign your intere-- t to ;.n tiler's advan-
tage, speak woids ot kindness and

- ini, raise the fallen, and cheer the
f.iiating and sick in spirit, and soften
and assuage the weariness ;:nd bitter-
ness of the mortal lot. Tliese cannot
indeed be written on your tombs, for
tliey are not one series of specific ac-

tions, like those of what is technic. dly
denominated philanthropy. But in
them, I say, you may discharge ofliees
nut less glorious for yourselves than
the self-denia- ls of the far-fame- d Sisters
of Charity, or than the labors of How-
ard or Oberlin. They shall not be writ-
ten on your tombs; but they are writ-
ten deep in the hearts of men of
ftiends, of children, ot kindred all
around you.

Ciiinest! Pert ana Tellers.
These men carry on their profess on

fn the streets of the city wherever there
is the t available sp sc. A mat ii
spread on the ground with a Ftick at
each c rner, around whieh a strip of
cloth is cast to term an inclosure for
the f. rluiie-teiie- r and his hen kept
in a small bamboo cage. By his side ia
an open box co. taininga number of
very sma I rolls of paper, with sentences
or singl-- ' characters written on them
In front of him is a long row of sixty
or more small pasteboard envelopes,
which also hold single characters of

sentences. A little board
painted white, for writing on and the
ink-ston- e and pencil are at hand and
ready for use. An inquirer who wishes
to consult him squats down on his
heels outside the enclosure, pays three
cash (half a farthing), and teils his
story, stating what he wishes to know,
xle is told to pick out a roll from the
box, w Li'jh, i aving been done, he
hands it to the man, w ho unrolls it ind
wi ill s its contents on the board. The
door of the c :ge is then opened and Uie
hen marches Inward to the rows ot
envelopes; after peering over them

she picks out one and lets it
tall to the ground. A lew grains f
rice are put in o tne cage, and she re-

turns. The envelope is opened, and
the contents also written down; from
these two inscriptions the consulter's
prospects are announced. The hen is
regaided as the an-He- r of fate, incapa-
ble of mortal mo'ive in the selection of
the roll, and is therefore supposed to
give the decree of fate, without any
possibility of colisioii or misinterpre-
tation of any kind--

The royal plate of Windsor, which ia
kept iu a tolerably sized room and an
adjoini'.g closet, Is valued at 1,7.30,000
sterling! There "13 one gold service,
formed by George IV., to dine 1G0

guests. Some pieces were taken from
the Spanish Armada, some brought
from India, Burmah and China. There
are thirty dozen of plates, which cost
twenty-si- x guineas each plate.

J. CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and tioaler in

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WIIITS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

Th ; only plare in town where "Tuiiey's pat-
ent sell adjustable horse collars are eold."

49in6

A. G. HATT,
Jl'ST OPENED AttAIX,

2VYm Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on M;in Street In Fred Kroehler'a old stand
Everybody on liiinu for Iresn. tender meat.

2(Vl.

GREEK & BLOVERT,
L. O 11SVILLU TIX S SI O I,

AND

REPAIRING ROOFING AND
SPOUTING.

First Class Stock.

tunc tv-.- . r v

.1

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
F I A NO F O R T E S

BOSTOIT, IMLA-SS- .

tSCD ITS TriC

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noimal
Schools.

The Flew England Conser-

vatory of Musio lEx--
clusivsly,

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

II V TIIE

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No other Pim.o Forte lionic, with one excei- -

ion, received more tliaa on.

During the Concert Season of 187fi, '77,

these I'iaiio were user! in ilmtoa and vicinity
in more Hutu -- ' eoucei ts.

The season of 1ST7 and 'TS promises a mill
greal'T manlier to tie added to the list.

Notices of Concerts.

"RemrtrkaMe for Its purity, richness and s;'

of tone." Iloston .Journal.

"No nuch instruments have been heard in a
Lowell convert room before." Lowell (Mass.)
Daily Ciliun.

"Surpasses ::ivthim: of tin: kind previously
heard in our city. i.i i we. o i i'ii:u.

4Tne'irl!i'd Ly any lliat have been ued in
our concert. " Louiil!e Hailv Courier.

JAMES PETTEE

has been appointed apent for these eelebratsf!
Pianos. Send for catalogue.

5)yl Plattsmouth. Neb.

and more, by buying a machine that will last
latest imrrovements.

VICTOR
.. . . . . .

fieal (ax Cii8aij.

FARMERS,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GORDER

Has received an IMMENSE STOCK of

Corn Planters, Cultivators,

Sulky Plows,
and riows of every description; tbi
BEST MADE.

Harrison Wagon,

tho best and cheapest wagon in the
market by all odds.

Spring Wagons,

Buggies, and Three-Seate- d Wagons;
and the world renowned Courtland
riatform Spring "Wagon.

Wood's Self Binder,

I
Threshing Machines,

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements
In every variety, and at

Hcd 'Rock Prices.
FEED GOBDEB,

52tf riattsmouth, Nebraska

HENRY BCECK.
DEALER IS

SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedstead
ETC, Kit'., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

"WOODElSr COPPI1TS
Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

With ninny thanks for past patronage I invi
invite all to call and examine my

LA RC E STOC K OF
40tf. FUlMTI 'tE Aril) Ct FF1V

TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFLER,

?S.

For ALL Sewiug Machines.

Tho befit to use and mo6t perfectly constructed.
Address

E. J. T00F, "Domestic "Building, Kow York,
or New Haves, Ct. .

. .t v. w a i

. ! mA z--,

THE LIGHTEST RUNKINC,
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST POPULAR

or
SEWING MACHI1TES.

Tovfpefxng all the latet-- t and mopt ciesiralda
Improvements.

it is tabiljr understood, nakes the liorblc.
thread lock-stitc- liw tra-in- ns

and take-u- p. and will do the Ttiioie ruuj;c
of f.iaiilv work millinnt rhansre.

The 'I'OMKs'l If " is made in the mot dur-
able manner, with conical cteel bearings and
Compensating journals thrnnehnct.

Agents for the 1M KM II " SovttnT M-
achine and the IIOMKsTIC I'pcr Kaalii'iu
wanted iu ail unoccupied territory. Address

l!3cliin3 Cosparj, ITs-- Ycri.

Fok Terms and Ixformatiov Adhrfsi,
B. Ki.ukkdgk, Chicago, III

r

istyiiW
you a life time, and tnat nas au tne

MACHINE CO.,
iou Wahash Ave..

P. 31EK0ES. Agent.

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.

G& AMD QFEMiHGtt

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

A
XVe are In almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we offer our friends and the public at

Wholesale
at prices

and ESetaiS,

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

BEDSPREADS !
The finest stock of 'White Pedspreads ever hrotmht to the City.

SKESES EXIT'S CZa'3PHIKII
EiieH's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in

full Stock.

TK T7

JEea'2e mul PfiwMoBiis
OK ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

Thankful forpast favors In the years pone y. I respectfully ask a conl inu.Mice .if (lie sainw
gcarantkei.no satisfaction in a i,i. cas aud hoping my eiToi ls .( picas,, may .,; crown-
ed 'with eiicccfs, I remain as ever, .J. V. V.'l ''Jl:.VJI.

REMEMBER TIIE PLACE,

F. So
has come

4T

and
Now is your hound to sell

vp. I leant to yo Eeist

to suit the times.

ONE DOOR WEST OF P. .,

NEIJRA SKA

ll mi
home,

SI

'

XL

eyer and ever so

and undersell anyhody. Hurry
next in onth.

TUTirzL

Will
And he lias brought the finest line of

Dress Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy
and IVotionsyou ever saw.

IP ay BaoBaitiDg f grocer
acEe5toJs timl

lfie yasa v&wH R9&t

M aesd

Spring Summer Goods

chanco

PLATTSMOUTII,

ams till

cheap.

again

Goods

ies by tlie
fill

bbsh .
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